
Vypracuj do 1.6.. 

Use the verbs given to make sentences or negative sentence or question in the present perfect  

( doplň v předpřítomném čase, použij zadaná slovesa): 

 

1. I ……………….….. ( cut ) my finger. 

2.   I ……….…………( be)   to Scotland. 

3.   ……… you ………………..( lose) your key? 

4. She ………… ……..( not drink) whisky. 

5. …….. ..John ………..……… ( go) out? 

6. They …………..……( not work) at the factory. 

7. My dog …………….……. (eat)  my sandwich. 

8. ………. you ever ………..………(see) that new film? 

9. I ……………….….( not think) about it yet. 

10. He………………..……. ( not win) any matches yet.     

 

Are these sentences correct? If not, correct them ( Jjsou věty správně? Chyby oprav): 

a) I has cut my finger. 

b) He has give me   10. 

c) I have just had lunch. 

d) It has just stopped raining. 

e) Mary and Jack has learnt a lot. 

 

Verb to be - past tense ( doplň sloveso být - minulý čas) 

 
I …………….. tired.             She (not) …………. a nice girl.  

We ………….. always good at school.    Kevin………… a good tennis player. 

The elephants  (not)  ………………… tired.   The book ………….. on the desk.  

Ice – cream ………….. great.            The shoes  ……….. white.   

The cats  …………..  on the tree.   What …………… your telephone number?  

They (not)  ……………… crazy.    Elephants  ……………. strong.    

Mum’s dress……………….. beautiful.    She  (not) ………………  a nice girl. 

 

Choose the correct form of the verbs ( vyber správný tvar): 

When he arrived they   drunk         were drunking      coffee. 

I   saw         have seen    the show a month ago. 

Henry always   rides   is riding    a bike at weekends. 

She asked me where     I lived       did I live . 

It    snowed     was snowing in the morning when I got up. 

He  works   has worked  for the company since December. 

My sister was sick last week   she  can´t    couldn´t   come to school. 

 



 

      

 


